The

Directo.

Dated:

Christian Medical College
Ludhiana, Punjab.
cmcmis s io nso ffi ce @gmail. com

Dear Sir,

I

am applying for the MD/NIS Degree PG Course for the academic session 2021, at Christian Medical
College Ludhiana, in the 'Category with Service Commitment'. Toward this I wish to be endorsed by the
Christian Medical College Ludhiana. I hereby undertake that if I am selected, I promise to fulfrll the service
commitment to work in the Christian Medical College Ludhiana or any of its outreach centers or any of the
affiliated hospitals for a period of Three years , on completion of my training period.
Yours sincerely,
(Signatwe of the Candidate)
1.

FullName ofthe Candidate:

(In block letters, as given in the application form)
2. Father's Name:

:

Mother's Name:

3. NEET ROLL No.
4. BFUHS ID (lf not registered at time of submission of
this form, update as soon as it is received, by email to registrar@cmcludhiana.in):
4. Cornplete Postal Address

Email ID:
5. State of Domicile:
6. Phone

Number:

7. Date of birth:

(R)

(M)

8. Gender: Male / Female (Please circie/tick)

9. Church/Denominat ron

10.

I have served,,/ am serving in the following hospital/hospitals towards completing two years service

obligation in CMCL/Mission hospitaVhospitals which is part of CMC Ludhiana Society: (mention the
dates clearly)

Print, Filt Sean and E-rnail thb praf*rma to cmcmissionsoffice@gmail.com try 30* July 2$?1*1
Along with it send the scanned copies of Church Membership Certificate, Baptism Certificate and documents supporting
two years of Service as mentioned in the conditions for College Sponsorship by e.mail to cmcmissionsoffice@gmail.corn
3. Are you on rredfuatien for any i{Nness ? IfYes give detaits; If nat ghre Self
t&at you arc ud on regular
treatment for any known medical ailrnent
1.

2.

Instrustions: Candida{es should visit the website www.cmcludhiana.in periodicatly for updates**

